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MOFGA Test1mony In Support Of 
LD 1823 - An Act to Respect and Protect the Right to Food 

1 May 10, 2023
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Good mornmg Senator Ingwersen, Representatwe Pluecker and members of the Iomt Standmg Comm1ttee on 
Agr1culture, Conservatlon and Forestry My name 1s Heather Sp’ald1ng and I am deputy dlrector of the Mame 
Organlc Farmers and Gardeners Assocratron (MOFGA) MOFGA 1s workmg to bulld a food system that rs 
healthy and fa1r for all of us MOFGA supports LD 1823 — An Act to Respect and Protect the Rtght to Food 
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MOFGA thanks Senator Cra1g Hlckman for h1s leadersh1p 1n securmg the R1ght to Food for all Mame C1t1zens, 
and for br1ng1ng th1s add1t1onal leg1slat1on forward MOFGA worked w1th Senator H1ckman and a broad 
coal1t1on of c1t1zen groups to establlsh the Rrght to Food — the frrst amendment of 1ts kmd enshrmed 1n a state 
const1tut1on The R1ght to Food g1ves Marne c1t1zens stand1ng to grow, ra1se, harvest and produce food, as long 

as they don't comm1t trespass1ng, theft, poachmg, or abuses to pr1vate land, publ1cland, or natural resources 

The Rrght to Food Amendment shows that Mame recogn1zes food as a bas1c human need and that all future 
pol1cy dec1s1ons about our food supply should bu1ld on tlus value statement MOFGA sees th1s const1tut1onal 
amendment as an essentral cornerstone 1n the foundatron of a healthy and falr food system for all — one that 

generates the vast ma]or1ty of Mame's food supply w1th locally, orgamcally grown produce 

Mame 1s almost ent1rely relrant on food from away — currently 1mport1ng more than 90% of 1ts food supply — 

though we have the natural resources mcludmg landbase, sorls, water, flora, fauna, chmate and knowledge to 
be self-suffrcrent and en]oy a healthy, d1verse, balanced and del1c1ous d1et 

Th1s brll shlnes a l1ght on the great progress that Ma1ne has made 1n promotmg self-rel1ance and local, healthy 
food systems, and 1t also rem1nds‘ us that our work 1s ]ust begrnmng Nearly 300,000 people 1n our state, 

1ncludmg one 1nf1ve ch1ldren, do not have a rel1able source of food Our state 1mports more than 90% of the 

food 1t consumes Our prec1ous and fimte agrrcultural land 1s threatened w1th res1dent1al, commercral and 
mdustr1al development along w1th perslstent, tox1c and b1oaccumulat1ve chemlcals l1ke PFAS 

LD 1823 underscores the urgency of systemlc change 1n our food and agr1culture systems It emphas1zes more 

carrots than strcks from Ma1ne's adm1n1strat1ve departments to help Ma1ners grow, r‘ a1se, harvest and produce 

food 1n a safe and lawful manner I would be happy to answer questrons 1f you have any
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The Mame Orgamc Farmers and Gardeners Assoctatton (MOFGA) started tn 19Z1 and ts the? oldest and largest state organzc 
orgamzatton tn’ the country We're a broad-based communzty that educates about and advocates for organzc agrzculture, zllummatzng 

1ts znterdependence wtth a healthy envzronment, local fbod productzon, and thrwzng communztzes We have 15,000 members, we 

certzfy more than 500 organzc farms and processzng faczlztzes representzng $90 mzllton tn sales, and we are workmg hard to provtde 

tratnzng and create opportunttzes for Mame 's next generatzon of farmers Each of these farmers zs a Mame busmessperson for whom 

economzc health and envzronmental health are znterdependent Whtle MOP GA envzszons a future of healthy ec0systems,~
' 

commumtzes, people and economzes sustamed by the practzces of organza agrzculture, we attrzbute our success to collaboratzon and 

outreach to growers across the management spectrum 
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